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Lecture on Achad Ha'am. 

Rabbi Gervis at the Palestine Club. 

On Saturday evening, the 1st inst., the ~ixty-seventh meet
ing of the Palestine Club was held at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Adelson, St. Andrew's Road, Houghton. Mr. I. J. Hersch 
presided and introduced Rabbi I. M. Gervis, who delivered a 
lecture on "Achad Ha'am-Zionist and Philosopher." 

The lecturer said that the Jewish people tand to-day on 
the thre hold of a new epoch in their history. The pillar of 
our national life was being shaken, and Israel was hovering 
over the face of realities. The most buming question was, 
"Whither are we going?" 

" To continue in obscurity was impossible," declared Rabbi 
Gervi . " To begin all anew an absurdity, but to close our eyes 
to the ob tacles and difficulties would mean nothing els but 
national uicide. Our task, therefore, is to study and make 
every effort to grasp the situatfon. Our national existence is 
a complexity of endless problems. The survival of our national 
identity is the univer. al puzzle. Our universal faith is beyond 
the comprehension of modern civilisation." 

It was because the above was the keynote of present hap
penings that he had chosen to speak on Achad Ha'am that 
evening. It wa this great writer, philosopher and thinke1·, 
who had appeared on the Jewish scene at a time referred to 
by historian, as 11 twilight." The hopes cherished by Isl'ael, 
which had been inspired by the Chovevi Zion, were beginning 
~o ~ecline, and the movement was practically on the verge of 
ms1gnificance, for the colonisation work in Palestine had not 
been successful. Achad Ha'am became in that historical tran
sition the chief guide. He pitiles ly attack <l the old schemes, 
and his greatness was recognised from the very beginning. 
He did not only devote himself to criticism, but pointed the 
direction to new ways. He became, as it were, the Shofar who 
continually ounded the alarm. 

The lecturer went on to give a fine outline of the attitude 
of Achad H~'am toward Jewish problems and to indicate the 
,remarkable mfluence which his words had over his generation. 
The Ba le Programme seemed to Achacl Ha'am one-sided. 

·~It wa purely political and economic in character," said 
Rabbi Gervis, " and Achad Ha'am held that this political char
acter narrows down the Zionist ideal. Whilst fully admitting 
that we must work for the creation of an extensive and well
ord~red settlement in Palestine, he also demanded that our 
national cultu:r:e should not be neglected and that a spiritual 
and cultural life should be established on ·1 national scale " 
It w~ Achad .Ha'.am .who had said, "Don't force the Messi;h 
to come; the Messiah is bound to come." 

1\I"ll The lecture created a good deal of interest, and Mr. A. I. 
h 

1 rte:
1 

proposed a vote of thanks to Rabbi Gervis which was 
ea 1 y agreed to. ' 

h . ; ~'.ote of thanks to the host and hostess for their kindly 
o::;p1 a ity wa proposed by Mr. David Dainow. 

CANTOR I PEKTOR' CON ERT. 
The first appearance f th C 

concert platform occurred 0 e antor I~spektor upon a 
. ang at the Citv Hall J hon Thursday evenmg last when he 
of the fund of "the U~it~d ~~sburg, at a function held in aid 

Th c t , fi e rew Schools of Johannesburg. 
e an or s ne tenor voice fill d th d. 

and his items '"'ere much a . e e great au itorium 
arias from the Ol)eras "Li)re.cia~;d by the audience. He sang 
(Puccini) with a fine sense Ul e (H~levy_) and " La Tosca " 
songs pleased the audience im~ dramatic chmax, His Yiddish 
in his excernts of Clinzonuth it~ely, ~ut he undoubtedly shone 
of his stay- here has increa~ed ths n?ti

1 
ceable that th~ duration 

Cantor's voice. e ' 0 ume and quality of the 

The supporting artist were 1\1 I M . 
\•;ho ha great talent Master J S r. h · ag1d, a young violinist 
ven;ion of thf' " Hun'garian Rh~ ac 8 ~, who rendered a capable 
who plaved selections on the P ody and h-. John Connell, · · organ. 

DEUTSCHE OST.AFRIKA-LINIE 
Voyages Around Africa. 

Regular Malaga, 

Passenger and Southanipton, 

Cargo Service Antwerp, 

to Genoa, Rotterdam and 

Marseilles, Hamburg. 

Via WESTERN RO UTE h ~frican 
Re~ular four-weekly Pasaenger and Cargo Senicea from Sou~ 1 nds• to 

Ports, via Luderitzbucht, Walvis Bay, and the Can.arY 9 8 

Southampton, Bremerhaven, Hambur~. 

Via EASTERN ROUTE Durban• 
Re~ular three-weekly Passenger and Car~o Servicee fro; ta suet:• 

Lourenco Marques and Beir~, thence via Eaa.t Coast So!uu:Jllpton, 
Port Said, Genoa, MarsedJe,, Mala~a, L11bon, 
Rotterdam and Hamburg. 

DJ\ Tl ON· 
UNEQUALLED CUISINE AND EXCELLENT ACCP:MMO 

For Freight and Passages apply to-- alJJtG. 
DEUTSCHE OST-AFRIKA LINIE, AGENTUR IN JOHANNES 

5 NEW CLUB BUILDINGS, LOVEDAY ST. Phone , 014. 
Box 6735. Tel. Add.: " OSTLINlE." 

A Charming Perf 01·mance. ·mances 
One of the most beautiful amateur musical per!01 at the 

ever seen in Johanne. burg was held on unday evening ,, with 
J ewish Guild when " The Rubaivaf of Omar Khayyadm ,, v;as 

' " . G r en full song cycle of Liza Lehmann's " In a Persian a 
1 produced. e Jicts \Vcl. 

The music is of a rich colourful character and d fhe ~:oice::-
the Eastern mystic atmosphere of the great poern. ontralto), 
of Florence Karnovsky (soprano), Jean Gluckman <(baritone) 
Rev. S. Backon (tenor) and Sydney chragger le erforn1-

blended in an effortless manner throughout the who be~n }1eard 
ance and rarely have these well known local ingers · 
to better advantage. e taken l>Y 

The speaking parts of Omar and his sl;;ve wer , of Orl1;ir 
George Absolam and Fay Gluckman. The w1se wo.~d. Gluckman 
were eloquently rendered by l\lr. Absolam and Mr::;. 
gave a moving portrayal of the . lave. r were the 

Mr. Ernest Solomon and 1\fr. "'ydney ._,~hraggel\Irs. Gr~1cf 
producers. The music was under the direct10n of mbers 0 

Solomon, who was also the pianiste. The other two n~~y :Mille~ 
the orchestra wer~ Rita \Y'eis?oltz (violin) and H\igh ~rdcr 
('cello). The cemc and hghtmg effects were ofHa rold f1sJ1e 
and were in the hands of l\fe~· srs. Raymond and a 
and Theo. H. Levy. hearc::al, as tl 

The performance gaYe evidence of earnest re ~ d 
result everything went off without a hitch. nuance a~ 

It was a completely satisfactory amate_ur perfoorganisers·e 
congratulations must be extended to the artist and iveJl for tb _ 
On Wednesday evening a repeat performance. wa~xrgn1en's Bene 
benefit of the funds of the Johannes burg J ew1 h n ° 
volent Society . 

A TORIA KINE~L\. .. b· d 111::i11 •• 

Rod La Rocque, who plays a sauve, picturesqu~ure-~·oma.t0t;r; in " Beau Bandit," the thrilling outdoor adve11 ndaY• 1 th 
which commences at the Astoria Ki!lem~. oi~ J\.'llltv. Jn b0 

55 
November, has become famous for his d1ale,, a.b~cvfous suc~~n
"'Beau Bandit" and "The Delightful Rogue," a .Ph of the La 1 

at the Astoria, his parts demanded broken Enghs gc 
A · ran menca. f the 0 pen ~::> 

The picture is rich in the powerful beauty o -t The c::cen C· 

and built around a powerful story of the old werl . studio st~f ii 
are not confined to the narrow limits o.f n o~n t ,~ gi,•ing' 1 e's 
Instead it is filmed outdoors in almost l~S entire s'd of natur 
sweep and a movem~nt pos ible only ~·1th th u 
own senic sets. 

PICARD IE 
BRANDY 

A really fine old Brandy 


